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PREFACE 

'lbe writer or the pages that follow 1s interested in the phenom-

ana of' nature. Nature would teaCh many lessons to t.t'1ose who ara 

willing to listen. SOientists have felt that some real assistance 

could be rendered 1n this instruotion and thus the lessons of na

ture have baan supplemented by books. In wr1 ting books, authors 

have emphasized many different feature8; features which appealed 

more or less strongly to them. Many times the real lessons were 

obsoured in the attempts to make interpretations. High school 

phySios, no doubt, has otten suttered because of' failures to get 

at the app~r1ate treatment. The hope that something could be 

oontributed for the better appreoiation of our physical environment 

has led the present wrl tar to tJlis study. 

For some eight or ten years, the question of things worth while 

in the physios course ot the seo'ondary school, has claimed a Share 

of the writer's thoUghts and attention. At the personal suggestion 

or Dr. J.L. Uer1am of the University of Missouri, and unaor his 

direotion the present paper bas been worked out. Uany valuable 

idoas have baen gained, by the wrl tar, from actual class work in 

physics in the University High School 1909-10. Many conclusions 

reache·d in the paper are based on considerations of points brought 

up in connection with this study. 

Orad! t tor assistance 1s due others, who, both by "aluabae sug

gestions and encouragement, have contributed much. Not a little 

help has aome from papers and artioles publishod in soientific re-

( 1) 





pDrts, credit tor whioh is properly aoknowl edgod. 

~ro Dr. O. M. stewart much orad1 t 1s due not only for suggestions 

while the paper was being written, but also tor instructIon pre

viously given. Very vital assistanoe was rendered by Dr. E. H. 

Hall of Harvard and Dr. C. R. Mann ot Chicago in letters of advice 

and oounsel. 

--- (2) 





IN'lRODUC'rIO£~ • 

.. Perha.ps no subject in the seoondary school ourriculum has great

er possibilities than the subject ot physics. Most of the sciences 

are more or less dependent upon it. Not a single one can stand 

alone. Indeed, approximately avery advance in recent times has 

had its inception in physios. Great advanoes in lig~tlng systems, 

wireless telegraphy, aerial navigation, and the methods of trans

portation of all kinds have bean due to physics primarily. 

NotwithstandIng the great servica physIcs has renderod mankind, 

we are only beginning to appreciate its possibilities 1n both con

t.ent and method. Rich as it is 1n data, and possessing so muoh of 

interest, it will certainly soon occupy its deserved place in tho 

list 9f socondary school subjects. M.any things are responsible 

for its failure to reoai vo proper reoognl t10n commensurate wi th 1 t}~ 

importanoe in the curriculum. 

When first introduced, physios was not well organized, and few 

know its possibIlities. Teaohers who were oalled upon to teach 

it wero inoompetent to give crGdltable instruction. ~ba course 

then was too bookish and tailed to arouse interest as it is oalcu

lated to do. ~ban too, there were tho staid language courses 

wi th their centuries of' learning and prestige. '1'0 win a coordin

ate place was a task or great prd,pOrtions • . 

Another thing: to suocesstully present a physics course worth 

whilo, thero must be &~ple laboratory equipment. This was a 

stumbling blook twenty-five yoars ago, and even 1s a matter of 

great conoern today. While t.he toaCher was quick to see what. was 





demanded or hIm, yet his efficiency was lessened by the lack of lab-

oratory taoilities. 

time was nocossary. 

Sohool communities had to be eduoatad and 

Along with this ~ailure to furnish laboratory 

work there was the question or how muCh tlme to devoto to suCh work. 

Beginning with ~h8 first aooount we have ot physios as a sub3ect 

for study in sohools, laboratory work has steadIly increased in 

favor. 1 When the course consisted 01' on17 two fifteen m.inuto pcr-

10ds per week, no laboratory work. at all was thought o~. 'Ihe last 

two deoades have seen laboratorJ work grow strongly 1n favor. 

Through experimental work the student 1s able to gain a better idea 

of every day phenomena. 'Ibo test book assists in this work of ar-

It seems that by properly apportion-

1ng the time between the laboratory and the text, we oan strike the 
a 

gOlden mean. It 1s a matter of only br1e(Aperlod,apparantlY,untl1 

physios wl1l oocupy 1 ts rightful plaoe 1n the course of study. 

In the chapters that follow, and attempt 1s made to find in t,ho 

physios oourse. evidenoes ot more attention to the specifioally 

ooncrete and praotlcal. 

Chapter I 1s divided into three seotionSl Seotion I gives an 

aooount ot Individual contributions both through soientifio 11 tera-

ture and committee reports. It 1s an account of what individual 

writers havo done to Change the charaoter or the physios course. 

Seotion!II tracos the matter of' dovelopment turther, and indicatos 

the various organized efforts ot sc1entltlcbodles and oommittees. 

Hero we oan begin to see something definite. Sect10n III deals 

1. Mann C. R. Scienoe ~O: 789. 
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with the representat1ve texts of the past twenty-f1ve or thirty 

years. A study of the texts 1s made to see how they have cOJ\f'')rm.od 

to the growing demands of t.he times as reflectod in assoo1a.tion 

meetings. Some interesting comparisons of the texts involving the 

number or pages and paragraph~ . are made. Seventeen wsll-knovm 

High School texts are used in the comparison. '1'he comparisons are 

intended to show the development of physics as refleoted in the 

text books. 

Chapter 11 contains a list of praotical problems or the various 

general divisions of the subject. Thoy are sugGested by actual 

exper1enoes of the members ot the physios classes of the High School 

1909-1910. No discussion 1s given in the chapter. The aim is to 

give ~ pretty general list of practical problems. The discussion 

is deferred to Chapter III. 

In Chapter III matorial obtained by observation in class and by 

a series of questions and t.sts is discussed. Some general state-

ments are warranted by t he results ot tests. 

In Chapter IV will be found soma conclusions based on actual 

oonditions and problems. 

(~) 





'l'HE DEV"SLOPMEN'I' OF THE PRESEN'l' UNI'!' OF 

PHYSIOS IN SEOONDARY SCHOOLS. 

1 

Positive action along scientific lInes, especially where courses 

and SUbject-matter are involved, is taken only atter many plans 

ha.ve been proposed and discussed through d1fferent scientific pub

l1catio·ns. Men are fraer to express themselves through articles, 

beoause it is in the scientific 11 terature of the day that opinions 

are wale-pad and ideas compared. Uen resort to the press to exploi t 

their theories. They invite criticism and suggestions. Aftar all 

has been said pro and oon, vary de1'1ni te conclusions can be reached 

and real progress made. 

Besides expressing ideas through publications thore are the de-

. bates and disoussions in committees and associat1ons. Here are 

earnest endeavors to solve the problems of laboratory, toxt book 

and laboratory notes. Finally there 1s an attempt to formulate 

the ideas and conclusions into motions or resolutions. Great care 

must be exercised, for Whatever passes the conference must be worthy 

of the dignity and learning of its members. 

After definite plans are adopted setting forth the general ideas 

rogarding tha character of oourses, ~extB ~mphasizing different 

phases of the subject follow. n:ach wi tar is influenced gore 

or lass by what he considers the more important fundamental prin-

clples. ~ba text represents the most concrete statement of the 

writer's oonoeption or what the oourse should be. '!hose general 





statements mar be applied to the usual method of teaching physics. 

By reason of those oonsiderat1ons, the first chapter is arranged in 

three seotiona, Agl tatlon, Legislation, and Execution. 

SEQ''!'ION I. 

AGITATION. 

In the earl, part of the nlJlQ_~:t.h oentury, some or the seoond

ary sOhools introduced soienoe into the oorrioulum. 1 This was 

done at the re-quest ot the patrons ot the schools. While the 

ooursos offered were good, there was yet a desire tor something 

practical. To meet this demand. soience was addedt<l th~ list of 

courses ·tor a8conctar:v schools. All branches of ,science experienced 

many changes. Physics 18 typical in this respect. 

'!be question or the character or the oourse quickly came up. 

What use shall be made ot the laboratoryr how should the time 'be 

div1ded between the laboratory exercises. '111088 1ndioate the 

oharaoter of questions asked. Some physicists believed that the 

study at physiCS 1s not so much ~or the purpose or acquiring new 

facts (tor the average student ha.#, a bountiful supply of facts al

ready) as to train the student 1n observation and to help him to 

interpret what he sees and observes. 2 '!bare were other mon who 

felt that laboratory work was the chief thing in tho study of phy-

B10s. 'rbe extreme pos1 tlon that the student should redisoover 

1. Mann C. R. Sc1. ~I 961. 
2. Paokard, J. O. (1910) b~d. ~O: ~'2 





physioal laws was taken by some. «Jhe student was set to work in t 

the laboratory. and told to find 'out things tor himself. Only a 

faw -suCh experienoes were necessary . to show that this was ' und6s1r-

able and wrong. 'lbere was soon less emphasis on this kllld of l.ab-

oratory ' 'work and the accustomed ide. ~at laboratory work should 

merely supplement the stud~nt's eXperience. It 1s practically this 

idea that preva1ls today. ·If' the seoondary 'sohool oourse in phy

sios 1s calculated to help the student interpret h1s physioal en

vironment, " can eas111 see how the labOratory can be of' great as- ·· 

The period or t1me given to laboratory experiments has 

varied cons1derably, At times one bour or period per week was 

cons1dered su·rrlcient. '.Ibis amount of time varied until in some 

· OBses· one halt of the time waa spent in the laboratory. Laboratory 

work has uwally been aocepted at one halt 1 ts tine value. The 

time spent 1n laboratory work now is 1!.l'OlI two fifths to one half of 

G11t1re ,time. 

with the discussions of the reason for laboratory work physicists 

were also asking how muChtlme should be gl ven to 1 t. So tar as 

1 t oan be asaortal,ne4 physios was r1rst taught to Harvard freshmen 

in ,1610,1 'lbe oourse oonsisted 01' two tift-eon minute periods per 

week wi til DO laboratqry work a1 ther by the lnstruotor in class 

demonstrations or b)' tho students themselves, 1llere laboratory 

work was not oonsidered at all essential in earlytlmes. 

generally rema1ned socondary to olass room work. 

It has ' 

Anothor questl·ol'l that has reoe1ved marked attention is whether 





laboratory work shall be qualitative or quan.t1tatlve. 4 'Ibere seems 

to b '9 a ye17 deoided differenoa of op1nion on th1s p-oint. As one 

says, physios is exact and oalls eor careful measuremonts in the 

l aboratory. 

Dr. Hall ot Harvard gave 1 t as his opinion (1887) tha t physics 

should be studied partly for train1ng and partly for infor.mation. 
It 

He oonsidered laboratory work very essential.' Text book physics 

gi vea 11 ttle training that art thmet1c~ algebra or geometry cannot 

furnish. When the laboratory method 1s used in physics teaoh i ng , 

the student gets a k ind or training not turnished by any other re-

qulrad subjeot. When the text book 1s used exclusively the inform-

atlon obtained 1s r ather 1D68flnite and covers a great range of 

phenomena. TIle laboratory work on the other hand. give s lass in-

formation. but it is more definite. Labora.tory gives the student 

anopportuni ty t ·e) go beyond the oovers of his book. 'r eaohers of 

physios vleloomed the advent of experimenta l work into the physios 

oourse . for it s eemed to be a solution for the evil praotice of 

or~1ng to get into collage. 

Students should. therefore. be required to make all readings of 

instruments very exact. Another says we a.re not trying t.o make 

speCialists out of all. consequently we Should be satisfied with 

approximate results paying oloser attention to the phenomena with 

their underlying prinO 1 p I es. 6 l4Tanklln (Lehigh U.) 8 member of 

the College E!ntranoe E,amlnatl-on Board said in a New Jersey Teacher' s 

meetlngr "It 18 not important that high school physics should be 

4. Packard J. C. ~. 30: f12 (1910). 
E. Hall E. H. Scl~' 4: 1~9. 
G. ~~oodhull J. F. Ed. Rev. l~t 2~ . 





quantitative or qualitative. it Should bepbenomenology.' It 1s 

e.r8'led that 80 much time would be consumed 1n accurate reading of 

instruments that real valuable work would not be d·one. To under-

stand principles with their varled applications is or greater 

value than to meaeun the diameter ot a hair te. tho thousandth of 

a ml1"ltmeter or to 4etemlne whether the cross seotion ot a pin is 

a oircle. 

How much mathematios to introduce into the secon4aryschool 

oourse in physl0'8 1s unsettled. 
and 

some would emphasize this point,,, 

require a gre.at deal ot mathematioal work. 

on aoourao, in re,sul ts and 1 t 1s otten the case that it rawl ts 

V817 a aaall per oent the experiment must b 'a tried a seoond time. 

The (!CnSellSLlsot opinion 1s that mathematioal development should 

. be aY01de4.8 . The Simpler the mathematical relatlon·s. the better 

ror tbeatudent. It ah'ould be remembered tbat the subjeot 01' 

physics 18 not play at best, and that intrioate Mathematioal ex-
" 9 

planation Sh114 be discarded. 

Prot. woo4hul1 (l90~f sa.id that the committee appointed to ar

range a sui table physics course tailed because they were unaoqualn • 

. ad 1'f1 til tho secondary scho01. 10 The course planned involved too 

muCh mathematics. It 1s 8a1d that a professor ot mathematios 

was wliling to aooept the course in physios tor algebra or plane 

geometry. In all ~ab111tYJ the publio will deoide what course 

7. J. F. lJO.04bull Ed. Rev. 1~1 23e. 
8. WOOdhUll ' J '.F. Ed. Roy. l~ : 2~ • 
9 •. :MlchellOR' A.A.Scbool Sol. and Math. (1909) 91~. 

10. Woodhull, ~.F. 14. Rev. l~J 2~6. 





Shall We o tte red' 1n the secondary 'BGbools. 
'. ~"':' 

It bas even been 1n-

tlmate4 that & knowled.ge or the theorem 01' the t~langle with all 

1 ta ooro11&r18·8 Ie sufficient to handle all the geometry that the 

physios ootarBe should 1nvolve. li Only the simplest algebraiC 

prooseaea are essential tor mastering 1 t. 'Dle mathematloal prob-

1811 tor the physios teacher Is to teach his s·tudonts to express 

in simple mathemat10al language raota already known to him. 

Proba'b17 rrom ",: to 90~ of the a.th8lft8tlo8 can be easily el1ml-

. nated tram the elementary pb7s1os course. 

. '!bat pb7810s should be taught tram the standpoint ot practica.l 

appl1oat1on-' ia admitted and eYen urged by t4an;v.12 It is true 

that muCh of the sUb'ec~.tter or the high sChool physios course 

at present has 11tUe or DO 41reot oonneotion with the needs of 

the student. '!heoriea and. h7pothe'aes are abundant. and in many 

cases oould probably be omitted. It 1s not desirable, how-evert 

that all suoh be eliminated tor muah or the 8c~enoe rests upon 

them. Little could be done With the sub3eot or ligbt,tor 1n~ 

stance,1t theoretical and hypothetical considerations were a~ 

andone4.'the student has many questions, ~ 'the answers to Which 

he would like to know. He oan receive valuable suggestions from 

hypothese's ~&d out by man who have spent JIIIlch time on the par-

t10ular point in .eatton. All the hYPothetioal statements serve 

as a ~Orklns basis. Who does not believe the truth 1s more evi- ' 

dent even though there must neoessarily be some readjustment? 

11. Millikan, R~A. SOb. Rev. 1.t2~O. 
12. Woodhull J.P. Ed. Rev.l~: 2~6. 
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Dr. O. R. Mann su.ggeats that the course oan be made more prec-

tioal " by eliminating such terms as erg and dyne.l~ SUch tams 

, are for U8. only when more advanoed work 1s pursued in engineer

ing oourses. 

We must' go back some twenty five years to see why our oourses 

in ph1s1os are lacking in praotl'Cal appl1dat1on~ 14 ' Formerly, 

the sub3ect of natural phl108Oph)r " ... lnt1aate17' ooncerned with 

familiar phenomena of daily life. 'the work was largely i if not 

whOlly, ~t1tatlve. The idea was to use apparatus and make a 

show or it. Theories were left to oOllege professors. 'Ibelr 

, researches and reasoning have led us into deep water. Contro-

vers18s naturally arose. In order to establiSh some def1nite 

physical proposition, aocurate instruments were const~cted. 

Little practioal applioation was ever made. and the, would-be 

student ot physics was truly beWilClered_ 1hus, in their earnest 

attempts to olesl up the subject ott physios. it appears that less 

progress has been made than was anticipated. 

A ~lna1 point of dlf.ousslon 1s that of theadv1s1bl11 ty of 

d1fferent physics courses in the High School for boys and gifls; 

also, the advisabi11ty of two oourses tor boys,-one tor those 

preparing tor oOllege. and the other tor those who are not. 

Prot. Albright or Oolumbus Ohio believes in separate coursos tor , 

boys and girls. He maintains such courses in COlumbus H1l!)l 

Sohools. lEi S. fM~\tM Vi %\8._ ~ t. ~~ 
,l~. "Soh. ISo1,. :,;~tq. ' 19Q"~. , ,,;"_ : 
14. Paokard J. C. r;;d. !"50': ~ 12. 
l~. Soh. Soi. iJtath. 
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courses in either case. It 1s contendod that girls need to in-

terpret their env1ronments just 8S much as do boys. 'lbey are 

quite as capable. Eliminate 7fr ot the mathematics from the 

course and there will be 11 ttle objectIon on the part or g1rls to 

physics. As to the questIon of separate courses for the boy who 

goes to college and the one Who dOGS not many contend that there 

should be separate courses, While others believe in the same 

o~rse tor both. Since the purpose of' a course in physics 1s 

to enable the student to expla1n the world in Which he finds him

self,16 and not to give information necessarily, there seems to 

be no valid reason for separate courses. In answer to those who 

say that there are certain technical formulas and terms which t.he 

englne9rlng student needs, we may reply that advanced oourses are 

always necessary and these techn1ca.l terms can be easily and quick

ly learned. 

16. Comml ttee of 'j'en Report, 1892. 





LEG I SLA'IION • 

When the subject of physics was first introduoed, few men had 

any definite idea or its value and purpose. l.hen, too, the con-

tent of f/hs course had not been carefUlly considered. I;tethods 

for presenting the subject were proposed. As the subject devel-

oped, more varl~d and intricate problems arose. 'Thus wi th nl1 

the ind10ated complioations, discussions and reso~tions ca..'lle as 

a natural conscq~enca. 

Resolutions and aotions of the C1fferent scientifio associa-

tions naturally follow the agitations of their individual members. 

'I'he basis for legislation consists 1n conolusions ' drawn from art

icles in periodicals, and 'from d~ol'slons reached through disous-

sions of the important questions. Necessarily the character of 

the resolutions changed with the ~apid development of the subj ect. 

'.i.'he first derinitely organized ef:fort in shaping the physics 

course 1s found in the entrance requiroments of col1a~est Whero 

certain universit.ies aocepted students for admission, they made 

certain definite regulations. ~ne system of requirements i n 

physics maintained at Harvard in lA r.}6, l8~7, and 1909 will be con

siderod briefly.l These dates give three different requiremonts 

covering a period of soma :~nty-throe years, taken at intervals 

of about elevan years. In 188e~~ Avery's Elements of ~atural 

Philosophy or Gags's Elements of Physios was tne required text. 

A second course consisted of experiments covering the same d1-

1. Harvard Entrance Requlrsr.lents 1806, 
Harvard Cataloeue, 1886-7. 
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visions as are reoognized today. The subject wns usually divided 

into five sections I •• chanies, sound, light, heat, and electricity. 

The laboratory work consisted of at least forty experiments, BOt-

ually performed by the student at school. The experiments were 

to be seleoted trom Worthington "Laboratory Practioe- or from 

"New Physios" by 'rrowbrldge. Harvard'8 faculty recommended that 

the latter course be taken 11' possible. There was an examination 

in physlos tor entrance to oollege. This examination was to test 

skill. 'lhe original laboratory note book had to bo presented, 

after having been oertified to by the teacher. 

counted one half its tace value. 

Laboratory work 

'lhe required texts in 1897 were the same as in '1886. The work 

required was practioally the same in tho texts as eleven years 

before. 'lbere was a restriction regarding the laboratory work. 

'l'he IlUlber 01' experiments again was forty. but these had to be 

seloctec1 trom a test issued by the university. 'Ibis list 1s 

known 8S t.he "Descriptive List ot Elementary Exerc1ses in Phys i cs" • 
. ~ 

~be oandidate for admission to the oollege passed the same kind of 

examinations in the text, and on laboratory work as in 180g. 'he 

note book had to contain an index of the exeroises described. 'J he 

university recommended that the laboratory work be accompanied by 

a coUrse 01' lectures. If lectures could not, be had, then the 

study of two texts, from different po1nts of View, was reoommended. , 

In 1899 a ne. definition was tor.mulated. It provided tor more 

quUl tatlve work, and dlrected ntt,ention to the application of 

prinoiples or physics to eyeryday life. It was hoped that lab-





oratory work would giva practice in observation and explanation 

of physioal Phenomena. 

SUCh a course as this lsof the greatest value. It 1s the 

11 

best preparat1on. for college as well as the best praotical train-

lng for general culture. 1he student. should not theorize too 

much in the elementary oourse in physics • He has previously 

. gatherod enough physioal facts together, which, 1f explained and 

correlated, will fora the basis for future st.udy. SuCh 8 course 

should be the means 01' f1xing a considerable variet)' of faots and 

prinoiples in the minds or the students. the new de~ln1tlon gave 

more freedom to the stUdent. It provided for thirty-five experi

ments out of a list of sixty. 'lh. only restric·tlons wero the 

fOllo'Wing: required - mechanios, ten; sound, three; light, three; 

heat, three; eloctr1oi ty, three. However, any pno of the last 
f 

four m~ be omitted. '!he oourse was thus less restrictive than 

before. This shows a recognIt1on on the part of the University 

authorities, ot the taot that physics work varies wlththe school 

community. 

The presentation of t.he laboratory note beoks was required that 

there might be some positive evidenoe of the student having toemdd 

the hah1 t of keeping full and intelligible notes. More weight, 

however, was given to the laboratory examination th~ to nota book~ 

It taken 1n the last year of' the preparatory sobool, the course itt. 
physics 1s expeoted to oocupy, in laboratory work, reCitations, 

and leotures, flve ordinary periods (fifty minutes) for entire the 

year. '1'wo laboratory perIods per week were oonsidered qui to suf-





ficient. 

'!be re~iremonts in physics in Harvard for ln08 differed Ii t ,tle 

from those in lSQ7. Again qualitative lecture-room exper1ments 

emphasizing physical laws found in every day Iii's were advised. 

Examinations were st1ll required - covering text and laboratory 

work. E;xaminations included numerical problems. :;!ore questions 

were nsked than anyone candidate was expected to answer. 'Ibis was 

done to allow for diversity of instruction in various schools. 

Wbl1eHarve.rd had always required that the labore-tory nota book b~ 

presented, yot there has been a feeling that a certificate from t.he 

laboratory Instruotot- was sufficient. Consequently there was pas !:+-

ad a motion providing for such a plan. It was argued that it 

would be far better to take the wO'rk of the teacher as to the 

value ot the student's laboratory work, than to depend upon the 

examiner's report on it, based upon a five minute's examination. 

Thl·s doubtl.ss w1ll simplify matters. 

I Laboratory work preparing for college should give praotice in 

the observation and explana.tion of' physical phenomena, skill -: in ::"~ 

measurement, and trtLin1ng to the hand. It should also fix well 

in the student's mind a considerable varioty of fact.s and pr1n-

o1ples. 'the same number of' exerolsas(t.hirty-flve out or a l"t 

of s1xty) 1s required as 1n 1897. The laboratory notebbook must 

be prf)sented bear1ng the indorsement of tbe instructor. '1he note 

book must be indexed. "ibe laborator,v experiments done need not 

neoessarily be the same as those upon which the candidates ask 

an examination, but should bo their equivalent in character and 
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amount of quantitat1ve work. The length of time, division of 

tlmo between laboratory and reci tat10n were all t.he sarne as in 

1897. 'rwo perlodsper week in laboratory l'fere considered suf-

f1c1ent. 

The preceding facts regarding Harvard t s entrance requIrements 

in physics are given in order that ·.tnay get an idea of the devel-

opment during the past twenty-five years in one collage. It is 

not -too muoh to say, perhaps, that Uarvard and Dr. Hall have had 

as much to do w1th Shaping the physics course as any other rorces. 

While the collagos did not make the courses and tell high schools 

they must follow the outline, yet they diO so virtually· ~~en 

the entrnnce examinations were based on the course outlined t.he 

secondary schools ~;"OUld naturally follow 1 t~ sinoe their students 

desired admission. 'rho NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AZSOCIA'ilON passed 

resolut1ons as far back as 1071 regarding physios. While t·he 

facts of physios "'~:§lIs1dered important, yet the primary re o 

for the introduction or scienoe into tho sohools is the pc:cu

liar mental t.raining it. can gi va. l·t was thought. that trained 

minds were b&~ter able t.o use facts than the untrained ones. 

'Iha best course of study, according to the best "judgmont or the 

committee, included a course or r1ve hours weekly. It was also 

agreed that sO:Je study of' physios should be required for admiss l ()n 

to cOllege. 2 

The NATIONAL EDUCATIONA.L ASSOCIA'rION had much to do in shaping 

~ 
the physics course from ' time to time. It. wes not, howQver, till 

~. N. 1:;. A. 1871. 
~. l~. i~ . A. 1887. 
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18 £37 tha t any definl te action was taken regarding the physics uni t. 

Although pppointed two years before, the oommittee had made no 

definite report. !hey felt tha t the teachers of physics should 

get together and agree upon a group of fundamentals whioh no 

course should omit. EXperimental work was to be emphasized. 

In order that a olear understanding of the oourse which the 

committee suggested, mey be had, the subjeots are here given i n 

briaf outline. It will be seen that the same generl l divis ions 

of the subject prevailed at thatt time :~.8$ at present. 'Ihera has 

,never been much ohange ' in the general nature or the course. I t 

is ve ry probable that many m{)re topicS will be added. 

gested '.lst is as fOllows , 4 

Mechanios 

1 :jaasure length, volume, and mass. 

2 Inertia 

3 Camposi tion ot I"orce s 

4 _farallel forc es 

f Oenter of Gravity 

6 Slmple ~''iach1nas 

7 Pendulum 

B Centrifugal force 

9 ~ u~ancy of liquids 

10 Density of bodie s 

11 oap1llarity 

12 Atmospherio Pressure and Ba.rometer 

4. Report Made 10 ,i? • 

'lh e sug-





1~ Elasticity of GaSC3 

14 Air Pumps 

1~ Water Pumps,siphon 

Heat 

1 Expansion of I"lqulds and Gases 

2 Unequal expansion of solids 

~ 'l'hermometer 

4 Conduction 

~ 'I'emp. of M1xture of H20 

6 Speoifio Heat of a solid 

7 Latent heat of lce, steam, vapors 

8 Heat from friction 

~,,!agnotism and i: lectrlci ty 

1 Properties of temperary und pormenant magnets 

t" ~,: ab:rnetic Curves ( " 

1 Simple galvanic coIl 

4 Useful forrnz of galvanio ' oel1s 

r:: Sfreet of current on ne edle .. 

~ Electro magnetics 

7 Influence of resistD.nce on conduct. i0n 

G Chemioal effects of ourrent 

q Ueating effects of current 

10 Induc·tion 

11 'lelegraph and '1 elephone 

12 Friotional electricity 

15 





l~ Electrical Machino 

14 Leyden Jars 

sound 

1 Vibration and produotion ot W&yes 

2 Resonanoe . 

~ Interference (Pork and Jar) 

.. Sonometer 

Light 

1 Photometer 

2 Ret'lect1on,- plane and cuI"ved nirrors 

1 Ref'tsotlon 
'\',' 

4 Dispersion and Spectra 

! Total reflection 

G Lenses - construction or images 

7 Combination of Oolors. 

18 

While the above def1nition of physics held good for some years, 

yet there was rapid development. As man learned more about the 

subjeot and its value, changes soon followed. Again it was the 

N.A'l'IONAL :'~: DUCA'TIONAL Asr.OCIA'fIOi\ whioh in 1892 appointed a com-

ml ttee known as the CommJ.t~~~. ___ ~r" ... ~~~.t.'lJ whioh should standardize 
r. 

the physios. course.'" Probably nothing better can ve done than 

to give at least e. few of the ideas embodied in the l'esolutions 

submitted and adopted. 'The report was unanimolls, a.nd was con-

sldered fair by praotically all. Some of the more important 

f. Oom. of ~ren, 18 ~ 2. 
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resolutions follow: 

1 'lhe physios oourse should be in the fourth year. 

2 At least two hundred hours should be dovoted to physics in 

the hi~h school. 

~ Thore sh~ld be no distinction between courses for these ¥rTIo 

were goine to college end those who were not. 

4 1he courso Ohould oonsist of laboratory nnd text combined. 

At least one hal~ of the tir:16 devoted to the subjt1ct, sh~uld 

be given to laboratory work, whioh should be largely quan

tita.tive. 

r- St,udents should not be expeoted t.o rediscover soientific laws~ 

We have in tho above resolut Ions clear st.atements on very vi tal 

points. 'l'he first one was areued ~or some time in the commi tt.ec 

rather heatedly, soma wanting physics t.he third year. It v;:a. s 

argued that algebra fl.nd eeometry should procede, al though so~e 

contended that lit.tle of the mat.hematics indicated was neoessary. 

'I'he question of two c ,1I"SCS in physios in the High School has not 

been definitely deoided yet. There seamed to be an over emphasis 

on the a :::ount of time to dcvot,e to lo.boratory work. 'the quan-

titative work was probably emphasized beoause (Jf Harvard's in

fluenco. 

'lbe list of ,experiments suggosted by the Commi tt,ee of 'Jen in

cluded six in genera.l properties of matter, twenty in meohanics 

of solid and liqu1ds, seven in heat., eleven in sound nnd light, 

and nina in electricity 'and magflet1am. 'lhese experiments were in

cluded in prnctically every Hir,h School course and were oonsidered 





favorably beoause or their quantitative charaoter. 

'The Oommittee's report included fifty-eight experiments while 

that or the College Entrance Examination Board contnins but fifty-
6 one. The latter was adopted in April lnO~. The following ox-

periments appearlng1n the former do not appear in the latter. 

MeOOanios: 
" 

1- F'rom known ':,elght of a given length of wire, find the length 

of a roll of ,fine wtre :Crom its weight. 

2- Find capacity of a. bottle by weighing with water, Hg. and 

. empty. 

~- Experiment on elasticity. 

4- Pressure or liquids, as to depth and direction. 

f- Siphon. 

6- l~\ind weight of a oolumn of marcUry in a tube per centimeter 

by measur i ng the length and weighing the ~ur.y. 

7- Calculate pressure of a.tmosphere by weight of a colu.'!ln of 

murcU17 __ 

8- 'lhe law of distances of pOints of applioation of two parallel 

forces from the pOints of application of their r~sultant or equil-

ibrant. 

9- Comparison of masses by inertia. 

Heat 

1- Capaoity orl'.loPlmet~r 

2- Latent heat o~ steam. 

e. Ninth }nual Report ot the College Examinat10n Board 1909. 





Sound 

1- Relation of p1tch to length in wires. 

2- M If tt " tension " • 

Light 

1- Relation of angle o"r Incidence to angle of Refract.ion 

2- Critical anele of Water. 

tt " ; ~erosene. 

4- Size and posit1on of the virtual image in a converging 

lense. 

Slectrlo1ty 

1- constancy of the t~~ fluids Daniell oell, a~d change of 

weight of the ale~ents of the cell. 

2- Slaotro-motive force of metals. 

'Ihe experiments numbered 1, t, ~t 6. ~ t ~d 9 :.lechanics a.re 

19 

certainly fa.r from being pr~:~ctloal. Both, under heat, 2, ~ and 4 

under light, and 2 u!lder alectrloi ty are of 11 title praotical value. 

'lhe Com:n-i ttee of 'fen gave some valuable suggestions regarding the 

physics course in its day. But after e1ghteen years conditions 

ara differont., and much inoluded in the original c ourse 1s now 

oonsidered unessential and tn1mportant. 
·:~ r . 

'l'en years t growth 

(109 F.-lftOf) shows some influence of the report of tha "Comm1ttee o'f 

'Ten. In most oases tho course extended over the entire yoar. 

I"aboratory work rooeived much attontion. However the recommeno D.-

tlon conoerning the year in which 1 t l'/au deemed best to g1 ve the 

oourse was not taken very seriously. \\b11e the comm1 ttee "e11evcd 

it should be given the fourth year, the schools were divided even-





ly (18'14) between tho second and t.hird years. 7 

While· t.he tendenoy, in the main, Is towards practical physics, 

yet there 1s a slight tendenoy to popularize the subject. 'lhls 

1s shown by seven recent texts w.hich cnntain discussions and des

cript10ns of eleotrio1 ty and, elect'ric •• ppliances amounting to 

I 2:7% of the whole. 8 In a conference on physics for secondary 

schools, this undue attention' to electricity was severely condcm-

ned~9 Physics teaOhelt8 were cautioned lest t.he subjeot be made 

too utilitarian. We should b ear in mind that practicality is 

inherent in the student and not in his knowledge. 

In this oonnection it m~ be mentioned that attempts havo besn 

made at different times to eliminato the 'absolute· units from the .' 
secondary physics c~rsa*10 As was previously mentioned; it has 

been proposed that the torms erg and dyne be omitted. 'lbe saul1e 

idea was oonsidered at Des Moines recently, and while no vote fins 

, taken. the sentiment seemed to be opposed to such action. 

samo ma~~ing it Wt1.S agreed to retain ft .:'\1 ~letlestt 1n the oourse. 

In May 1907 t the College ~mtranca Examina.tion Board appointed 

a oommission to consid~r the revision of thephyslos requirement • 
• 

~'his cOIL'll1ssion consist.ed of ten mombers chosen from the leading 

soientific associations of the Contral statas and or New England. 

'Ihe oommission made both major1 ty and minori ty reports in l~ovembor 

19.08. 'lhey were unable, however; to recommond a revised statement ~ 

of' the requirement 1n physics. 

7. Dexter. e.G. Soh'. neve 14: ~62. 
8. '1'able I Seotion III Chapter I, Page 

-,9. 'National . B41lca-ttonal ' Aasoc.1ation Report 1901. 
10· Sch. S01. and Math. 19C9. Vo I. Cf. 





At this juncture, a commit.tee of seoondary school men was ap-

po1nted.( ~ith the consent o~ th0 oommission). 'fo this comm i ttee 

were referred the reports of the commission for full and car8rul 

cons1deration. At the April meeting oft the College 1?!ntrance EX-

aminat10n Board in 1?09, t.'S unamlmous roport f.-as made upon e. r evised 
~* 

d.:rlnl tion of tho physics requirement,. '1be defin1 tion was adopt-

cd at once and takes effect in 1910. The ,memberShip of the com-

ml t. tee was seleoted from the following school s: RoxburG Latin 

School, Yateman High School, Ph1llips Exet·er, W1lliam Ponn Chart..Ar 

School, :ffiglewood Hieh Schoel, and Boy I ,S High School (Brooklyn ) . 11 

This un1 t in physics has SOIne defin1 te regulations. ~be time 

limit or at least one hundred and twenty hours of sixty P1inutes 
is 

each 1s good;time in laboratoryAone half face value. Surficient 

time is taKen to r eally get D.n adequate idea of t,hc subj ect. '1119 

knowledge of physical laws is a m~tter of growth and development. 

'Then ,too ,sufficient. time is ullo\vad for review. '1111s has been 

a serious handioap in D.11 science work and especially so in physics, 
is 

'rime has been limited. end the course"so extensive a.s to ad'11it of 

11 ttle rep"t.t tlon. 

adoption. 

SUrely t.ruer concept.s .. will follow the new 

'. 'lhe def1ni tlon provides that 1nst.ructlonin physio s s~' ~all in-

elude tho study of' one standard text, book .. leoture .. t n.ble c:lemons-

trations and 1ndividual laboratory work. Tho text book is to be 

used mora as a guide L~nd as a means i'0r getting a conn.eoted add 

comprehensive view of the subjeot. than to be studied as a t ,9Xt. 

11. Ninth Annual Report or the Secretary ot the 
Oollege Entranoe Examination Board 190Q. 





for the science itself. Care should be exercised in the use mtt;de 

of lecture table demonstrations. Too otten the leoture 1s a 

means of entertainment rather than instruction. It should be used 

chiefly as a means of illustrating physical facts and phenomena in 

their qualitative aspects and in practical applicatIons. ~be 

time required for experimental "'/ork 1n the laboratory 1s at lco.st 

thirty double periods. 'Ihe required number of experiments betng 

t.hlrty, it 1s neoessary that one be done ec.ch double period on the 

average. 'lhe list o~ suggosted experiments provides for [,. wide 

range of observations. Laboratory work is needed chiefly to 

supplement t.ne} student's O'IJ"n fund or knowledge. He is trnined in 

observB.tlon also. ~he exercises shnuld be general and not too 

d1fficul t" and most, of all free from unintelligible uni ts. It. 

seams that, "per cent of error" may as well bo discnrded, b -= cause 

. litt.le good can co~e from the calculations. In this connection 

we a.re caut.ion~d against. t ,oo r,reatprecls1on 11' it. lends to th8 

use or oomplicated appara,tus ,~; 1n Which the prinCiple involved ~:ould 

be obscured. 

One very not.ioeabl~ :re t~,ture of the new un! t in physics is the 

onission of absolute quantities and the larger physicsl t.heories. 

Absolute un! ts VJera reoent,ly lntro~ue'~ for the purposo of greater 
<~. 

precision and aocurracy. 'Ibis however was for t.hese who were 

prep(1,ring for college. SUoh theories as that of ~s, of elee

trons and " ions, end the electro-magnetic t.heory t\r liGht are 

omitted. '!bese together with the absolute units have rightf'ully 

been left for the Oollege. No one disputes the faot that any nt-
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tempt t.o thrust such dlf'f1cul tfme..tt.cr upon t~te ~ind of the average 

H1eh School student, ends in di·scouragement. It. 1s estl~ated 

that only one out of every 12", 000 students of phy~:;ics become s 

a specialist. This one must know every theory e.nd unit, butlt 

would be clearly wrong to require all this knowled;: :e of the many 

who do not become eminent in the scientJ1ric world. 

,. one thing further: when we compe.re practical knowledge r:1 th 

theoretical, there is a dlcid0d tendency t.o choose the practical. 

We can make usc of the practica.l in ~ur daily eXperiencos and 

hence need it the more. ?Ie.ny experiments a!~d many subj ccts arc, 

in 'themselves, intarestine, but do not possess practica.l v€.lue. 

For instance , of what. pre.ctleal value to a boy is the :reef. thnt 

the accelera.tlon due to grfl.v1 t,y 1s 979.l1r in his home town? Or 

ngain~ where does tha nvorar;e boy have use for t,ile inforulation 

that. the latent heat. o~ steam is about. ~~? rmich h3 is asked to 

find by experiment? Or hory dces he use t ll6 fact. that the nu~-

, bl)r: ,of vlbrn tiona of a !.'endulum varies inversely wi tb the square 

root ot th~ length. 

The new defini tion 1,3 cer~. a1nly a step forward. 'That, physics 

is becot.'11ng mora practical and educational is cle .1rly evident.. 

The student is now to Get, something roal and vita.l. He 1s to be 

spared many nonessent,ialfJ andlf t.he course is follov;ed closely, hA 

will bo developed rathe r t.hun tauf'I"ht,. I'J The c~urse is aTranged 

more as an effort to help the student t,o intorpret l:is physical 

surroundings than to prepare him tor college. A ~ very credi to.ble 

feature of the whole thing 1s that the unit was not wh611y dafinod 





by collcee men. ~[he final work .,/as done by a commi ttee of socondary 

school men. Thus the definition 1s t,he result of' t ,he cooperation 

of college and high school. There are some, however~ who ob3ect to 

this, saying that the .. attar should rest Wholly with the colleges. 

The now definition seems to be based upon the Harvard experiment, 

list and embraces much the same subjects. After all, Wtether a 

unit 1s go~or bad depends much upon the teacher. '!'he n 'Jw unit give~; 

the teacher much freedom. '!he course oan be so adapted as to meet 

the requirements ot any communi ty. Physics is not made easy. 

While students may be better abl~ to pass t.he axanlnations now" thane 

will~e failures. Failures would result under any system. 

In summing up the actions of the scientifio bodies and associa4; · 

tions which have influenced the course in phystos, we see that thore 

is a general feeling that improvement 1s demanded. '111e greatest 

problem doubtless is that of t,he cont.ent of such a. c()ursl~ . In all 

probability, ) there will be many changes, but in the main th c; plan 

is deri~. There has been so ouch talk about t.he non-praot,ical 

that unless v.re are ver'J caroful we may go 1".0 the other extreme. 

", As an &fithort,y on such matters believes , "'lbe practical is to be used 

as the basis for considernt,ion of t,hoo~ tical problems. Unless tho 

study of the pra.otical leads to larger principles it takes a creat 

deal from the stu~v of physios. Physics can be made eduoational 

'nly when the teacher goes on to the general conolusion and does not 

stop with the practical applioation. To use the practl.cal as an 

illustration of the genera.l principle is reversing the order. 'Jb.e 

theoretioal problems in physics developed historically from pract.i-





cal nccosfii ties of the com.rn.orcial world. tt12 

In our brief survey of Mlut has been dona by organizations of 

science taachers, let us boar in '1ind the fact that the now un! t 

is a matter of growth'and devolopment. 'lbnre have been leaders in 
to 

the movement, but th~ teacher ~no never gets 1nAP~1nt has had sone-

thing to do with it. He t!a.s sent students to college who either 

do well or 111- thus rerleotlng his ovm teaching to a certain ex-

tent. '1110 new plan' gives him greater freedom in planning his 

course, thus allowIng its adaptation t.o every condi ticn. Dr. I.~ann 

pr?Sonted a paper at the meeting of tho Departmentof SUperintendonde 

of the i·:A'I 'I JNAL E~DUCAjION/L liS SOCI!/f I :'~'N in Chicago :Fe*~ary 19('(" i ~ ' : 

which he -quot,ed principles prepUed by Dr. J .Ia . !eria..'1l for guidance 

F in the selection and arrangement of' the content of' a physics c '~ur~1"; • 

.. Those prinCiples are: 

1- "111D.t cont.ent h a s a place in the physics course which meets 

roel, prcGent nC t3ds () f thn pupils. 

f - Only tha.t content has a rightful pla.ce ,'in t,he study of which 

the pupil h8. S a consoious mot1 va. 

~- Only that content may be adm1 tted v.bich the pupil can oompre

hend and the sic;n t floance of v.hich he can apprec~te. 

4- Only t,hat content may be admitted mich contributes to the , 

continu1 ty in the development, of the speoial prob .. 

lems being studieo. 

12. ~ ,lann C .R. Persona l n(")te to wri tor, Apr. ~6, 1910. 
l~. C.H. mann: Eduoa.t~onul Review, :)8: If9. 





SFiCfJ'ION III. 

EXEC!]'!'r ON 

Much time and. care were spent in the ~ometion of tho physics 

course and in defining the unit in physics. When these ideas w~re 

once determinod upon, however, the next step was t.o arranee the sub-

ject matter in accordance with the standa.rd un~t. As a resul t, 

many text books were wr1 tten. '!bare 1s 8. great variety of these 

texts,beginning with stecle's -Fourteen Weeks in Physics" 1(37 Q, and 

Gt~.gets. " Elements of fhysics" lOBf, down to Ada.'1s lqog and Lineba r gor 

Some very early texts are aomstocl{' z "Natural Philosophy'f, 

Wellts "Natural Ph11os\')phy" and Ralfe and Gillet.t.s Itan! book of 

Natural Philosophy. The :~' last mentioned one Wf'uS dosign:~ tGd for use 

in t.he Harvard entrance examinations in 187C. All the above tcxt ~.~ 

must ha.ve been in use before t.hat. year. Arnot,s " Elements of : 

Physics" 1877 was roeouL"!1endod by Harvard in 1881. 1 'these texts 

represent in the concrete, the p~inc1ples of the physics unit as 

1nterprete~ by the different authors. By oompar:i.nG the toxts ~- l t : is 

easy to see how the authors regard the relative value of' difforent 

divisions of the subject. 

The tunction of a physics text twenty years ago was to give in

tomat1on. The facts ware published to ::'ether much a.s those in a 

dictIonary. .statements contained in the books, while doubtless 

true today, left no opportuni ty for the studant, t.o mal-re judginents. 

Aasen exo.m.ple, Ar'nt)tt t s Elements or Physics (18 ~:7) containod 8";7 
2 . 

pages wi thout an index but wi t.h a table of contents covering t,hirt r' (~ n 

1. Harvard Cataloguo 1881. 
2. ~~IannJ C.R. 501. ~O: 789. 





pages. It covered a vast field, but it did not contain a single 

problem nor was there a single question put to the reader. Ap

parently the author intended that his readers should have no think

ing to do in matt-ers rela.ting to physics, tor ~ tried to antici

pate a.ll questions and oontroversies. 

Amott's text, of course, was the extreme ot its type, but 1t 

shows the tendenoy of' that time. No provision:. was made for the 

individuality of the student. 1hese old books montionod above had 

their influence on men now well along in life, although they hevo 

long siDes been ' retired from USit, beca.use of their superfiCial [~nd 

unsatisfactory oharacter~' Th'ls changed attitude 1s due to the f r'.ct. 

that our estimate of the boy is different now. We now look upon 

him as a gro~lng thing to be developed, trained and 1'ed, rather than 

B mere vessal to be filled with lea~lng. 

Let us make a comparison of some text books, Showing the rela tive 

number of pages, art.tales and problems, i'rom Gage lOB? to Crow a.nd 

Jones 1900. A brier oomparison of' Ralfo and Gillett·s text in 

phys1cs with, for 1nstance, Adams 1908, shows Raira and Gillett. f~O 

pages, ~~1 paragraphs; Adems 4-78 pages, rGO paragraphs. 'Ihus we 

see an increase of over 1001, in the number of pages and over fof in 

the number of paragraphs. Since eaoh paragraph must stand for a 

particular idea, there e.re FOr more ideas or information requirGd 

or- the present high school student t.han formerly. or 'oourse, the 

increased amount of' matter oom-es partly from fuller explana.tions of 

old. topics. 

retained. 

While new ideas have. been added, the old ones were 

It is olear that the subjeot-matter bas inoreased exoeedingly-
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This lnor~asa, however, has been in the addition of new topics 

rathor than in tho chang o o:r old for the new. The old texts con-

taincd the sarno genoral divisions prnct,ically, as do the new ones. 

'I'hat is, we find the main divisions - Heehanics, Bound, Heat, Light 

and !:!loctricl ty and t-.iagnetism, in both the old and the new texts. 

It is to be kep~, <Jj: ':;m.1nd then, that the sc1cncaof physics of ln7 ~ 

contained all the elements that we now consider necessary. Let 

us now 'consider the comparisons made in Tabla I. 







T·ABLE I .. 

. ( t.1,;~ ·l . • ) uage _ 

l1all-Bergcll 1097 f8G 44S 

wontwo~tb-Hill 

Hoa.dloy 

Gage ( Prin.) 

,,~ 

1898 

1000 

1902 

"Higgins 190:3 40:'; 

Andrtwa-l-~.owland 1905 3[-36 

Coleman 1906 430 

\\ Gage ( Prin. Eev.) l D07 

Carhart.-Ohute 

i/iU:lpGr 

Hoa.dley 

.A..dalTIS 

1907 

1907 

1003 

1903 

1909 

f 4'7 

427 

4·11 

490 

426 

~22 497 

522 

392 

61f 242 

E:30 340 

416 23E 

494 

fG2 4 14 

30E 429 

!.82 494 

f,GO 348 

331 

348 66 2H 

492. 

644 88 I fiB 

3'74 

480 

lB9 

37? 

197 

21S 

fV 

1:34 

408 

SSf 

~20 

10 70 

8 

8 38 

12 ~t" 

9 37 

'1 E3 

17 60 

11 76 

434 7 78 

687 10 37 

• 

Column headed "ott Gives the nu.r:1ber or topics given "~r. .. ~l. ~\' \ 

dar C in the index. 
I 

*H.lgg1ns is of'ferod to tW() year high schoo·is onl;r. 



~206 23 34 42 43 138 52 4·1 74 q~) 

22f: 20 104 81 62 2fQ 28 102 89 77 

410 16 r..() 92 98 211 24 •• 52 8 9 CA,) 

16H 29 45 f2 80 141 r-,r· c··t. ~c: (}O lOr 

322 14 3B fT fl 12.8 ~l 44 f 7 84 

826 f7 4'1 39 20 17)9 EO 4·e G4 113 

lor If, 6 17 16 l1D 37 4 9 ro 7£3 

16f ~11 70 £if fl ~~ 124 29 17 41 80 

GB ~fI") ~o r7 20 If€ tl l ~t) f'7 110 ' _f t...J . r •• 

8 3 46 2f 51 "31 12E· 68 f4 '77 110 

159 37 r C'" ) ... 140 106 128 4F 100 q4 11F 

t)t;.~ " 12 70 ;)0 re: If£ 47 61 lO~ 180 r .. ,J '-_ '-J ... , 

2~O 47 ')4 :~~7 20 127 4 f; 4·2 ::7 111 

178 26 ~, l 76 74 16 3 r- q (.:,c 68 44· ()g 

17>0 19 l~-) : ·1 .... 7 ), 1:-';8 · 43 4-4 ~~3 lOf.'. 

211 :",6 31 89 67 16 2 f l 7 9 :'7 134 

r~ ~6 ') f 71 132 ll'~ IG4 "',0 40 f 7 ~~7 

3. !.he data in 'Iablc I was sacurod from the texts theu-

selves. 
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'fable I presents an ~sis of seventeen texts on physics 'from 

Uage's Elements 18815 to Oraw and Jones 1909. By referring to col

umn IiI we notioe that the varietion in the number or pages 1s con

siderable. . Note the three texts of Gage a.lone: the 180Fadltlon 

w1th 4~9 pages; the 1902 edition wltb 359; and the 1907 edition 

wi th f47 pages. '1be ad! tion of 1907 oontains 541 pages wi th F6 ~ 

articles. Tho great inoreaso in subjeot-matt&r is dua to the great 

amount of' research work that was going on. and to the demands of t.he 

times to bo up-to-date. 'Ibe teaohers who salooted t~xt books in-

sist,ed that all the latest advances in sc1ence be in the modern 

texts. 

books. 

OonsequentlY there was a great inoroase in the size of the 

J\ oomparis;on of' Hoadley 1900 \'<Ii. th tho revis10n of' 1908 

shows an increase of len pages and sixty articles. Crow and Jones 

1909 shOVIS a slight decrease both in the number of pages and in t.he 

articles. 'Ihero is no doubt that the a.verage text oontains too 

muCh material. 'fake Millikan and Gale, for example, vii th 1 ts t1i£ .?, 

pages and G 14 articles. Oounting the physics course one hundred 

and eighty hours there could be less than twelve minutes to each 

a.rticle. This inoludes time given to la.boratory work .. rec1to.tlons, 

problems and disoussions. Since each article means a. new idea it 

is clear that many articles will not bo well understood. 

In ordar that a clear understanding of the great amount of' ma

terial in the physios course and the consequently Short time for 

each now article or ldoa ma.y bo had, a brief comparison is made: 





Text Year I{o.PP. 

Gage ( El.) 

Wentvlortb-~ . 

Hill 18~FJ 

Hoadley 1900 

Gag~ (Prin.) 1902 

BiBeins 190~ 

!;I 1111knn-Calo 1906 

Hoadley 

ereVI-Jones 

1900 

1909 

440 

4f18 

f47 

40'3 

d .• ··~ ...... , ._J 
.~ .. , 

HO. Art. 

'""67 

614 

f82 

'rime to c cch Art. pp. per da.y 

14 min. 40 soc. 

16 " If 

13 .. 48 If 

12 tt 40 tf (). 

18 It 

11 4?:.G " 

12" 2F " 

t. ~o " 
Wi th the exoeption of Hig{j1ns (which is used in tw:o-year high 

sChools only) tho number of artioles has gradually inoreased from 

Gage t s Elements (leSE) to Milliltan and Gale (1906). Oonsequently 

the period of t1me to devote to eaCh artiole grows smaller. Since 

o 8~ch article stands for a separate and dist.inot idea, it is evident 

that the course is bei "'1g crowded more and mora. 

of students .. havo not increased- corrospondingly. 

'the ca.pacities 

Therefore, it is 

very evident thut ~-/e ·ure trying to grasp too much material in a 

short t1::1G. 

'lbere saens to be a change sinoe blilliltan and Gale (1906) in the 

number of topics. \'~hether the or1 ticism regarding tho orowding 

of the course ~va.s rosponsiblo or n :)t, tho 1908 odi tion of Hoadley, 

and of Grows and Jones 11)09 ha.ve rcduc'.td the nUl"'lbor of articles 

very materially. by comparing Craw and Jonas wi th :.Iillikan and Ga.le 

we sce that tho former text allO'l1D thirty-two minutes to eaoh topic, 

while the lat.ter give·s less than twelve. Mot only must the student 
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get the topio in the allotted timo. but also the laboratory, . 180-

tures~ problems. discuss10ns and all the work conn.aoted wi th 1 t. 

We do not wonder that many t ai l to grasp the work. 'lbe wonder, 

perhaps is, not that seventype·r C6ut fail in the Oollege Entrance 

EXwui.natlons, but that thirty per cent ever pass. 

Oompare two teX~S, MP.11kan and Gale.and Mann and 'Iwiss 1ssued 

the same ye·ar (1906). These are different types of texts·. ;.111-

liken and Gale is more formal and includes very dlff1cul t matter. 

It is clearly written to prepare for oollege and consequently gives 

much material that is valuless for o,rdlnary purposes. Harm and 

'lw1S6) on the other hand, is wri tten to help the sttldent in the 
'~ 

. solution of present problems and is very practioal. 
~~ , 

'111e problems 

are real and vital. M11111tan and Gale has fuirty-fi va .;lora pages 

and fifty-two more articles than Mann and 'l'viiss. The former has 

twice as many illustrations and problems as the l atter. 

LiY refql."lJig to columns 1S, l€ , 17. 18, and 19 we shall see how 

the emphasis on material has inoreased or deoreased, since 1685 for 

e.aoh Cl1vi.sion of physios. Mechanios shows an increase; Sound has 

ohanged but little,deoreas :Lng a little if anything; Heat has ohanced 

11 ttlej L.1ght has peroeptibly deoreased; ?-ltd E!lectrlei ty has in. 

creased. 

That the number of pages should vary is due to the fact that 

some departments of physios ware being investiga.ted. When a teaoher 

selects a text he insists that it include a~l new matter. Thus 

we see how the secondary teaoher influences the subject-matter in 

the text. 





.1 " ",.'. , "'>t -then shows, in ~~e main. thct there has been a dec1deo 

increase in tho n~~ber of topios considered neoessary for tho high 

sohool oourse. Although colleges disclaim any responsibility for 

this coagested oondition, socondary school men teel W1.der con-

·stra1nt.4 When oolle,ges issue descriptIve lists 'of laborato~ ex-

perimonts and fomulate required courses basing the entrt"i.nce exa::1-
... 

1nation an such lists and courses, no one can deny that the second

ary school course will be regulated very ~oh in aooordance wi th 

~h6 mQst notable lists are the descriptive 

li~ts issued by Harvard, 1he National Educational ASSOciation, and 

the Collage Entrance Examination Boa.rd. 

A second comparison of' texts as to subjeot ma.tter: 

Index Oomparison: 

Under "0" in Gage (18GF) t wenty-e1eht topics. 

" "On .. ~ !Iumper (1907) sixty topios. , ~lhoro ara twcnty- . 

four topios in common" and thirty-tl'o topics in Hu.'nper a.re not f ound 

in Gage- five topics in Gage are not in Mumpor. '!hoy arc; 

1. cutting glass - (praot,ical). 

2. Colestial Chemistry and l~ysics. 

j. OOmpound :;ubstanoes. 

4 Oonsti tution of' l\!stter. 

E Correlation of energy. 

More important topics in l.!umper 

not found in Gage: 

Qaisson 

Oentigrade scale 

Less importcnt topics: 

Oalorie ... oolorimetry 

Catbodo 

Charles 'Law 





Circuit, ~lectric 

Compass. 

Compound Microscope 

Concave Lenses and Mirrors 

Condu.ctlon 

Cooling by evaporation 

C-ommutator 

Chromatic a.berra tion 

Coeff'icient. of expansion 

of gas 

Coherar 

oonj:ugo.te foci. , 

Ooulomb 

-Critioal temperature 

Ooe-ke • s Tube s 

CUrvature C~ntre of -
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'lbe above comparison '/111 show t.hut the subject matter has increa.sed 

deoidedly. 

One thing that 1st to soma extent at least" rosponsible for the 

congested condition of h1gh sQhool physios, is the fact tha t such 

wonderful progress has been made since 1876. Scientific rosct1rch 

has been, and is a t fever hoa* . Universities demandod original 

researoh of thoir scientifio men as a basis for promotion. ~hese 

men therefore a.dded muoh to the scientific learning. When they 

went out from colleges into tho secondary schools they ca rried ',:; i t,h 

them all this added and hi;3hly specialized tra i.ning . '!he abi -Li tics 

and needs of' the pupils 1t1e re lost sight of in this gr ent swirl of 

investigation and scientifio aot.ivi ty. 

A seoond point: 'lhe oevelopment was festored by toxt book writcrt} 

publiShers and makers of appara tus. Publirulers r ofused to print 

books unless they embraced all recent disc·overies. Why? Because 

too often teachers, in selecting tena" would be influenoed by the 

recent developments and ne-" phases. We insisted upon a book' S 





being u p-tO-dateo.ao1- without a tn articles on x-rays~ wi~lessJ 

eleotrons, ions and a.aroplan~s were re3eoted. 

'Iexts 

S,teele 

Gage i!!l. 

" Intra. 

If Prin. 

Hoadlet 

Carhart and 

Chute 

Higgins 

Andrews and 

-Howland 

Ooleman ' 

M.1111kanand 

, Oale 

Mann and 

, Twiss 

Adems 

Orew-Jones 

OOLlr'ARlSOr~ OF TEX'i"'S 

TlV3LE: II. 

I 'lbe Lever NO.P ~~i . II Latent Heat No.pp. III Illustration , 

6', ,~/..i'I , t:Jt '" "l: 

2 

1/2 

l/4 

'* 

2 1/4 

2 1/3 

4 

rl 1/2 4. 

e 1/4 

2 1/4 

1/2 

1 

4 

f '3/4 

(!'\ 
G 

" 1 

,.., '1/-'" t:- Ct 

2 

2 1/2 

1 2/3 

I 1/4 

1 

9 

4 

1 
,.., 
CJ 

'f. 

'1 

8 

12 

!3 , 
9 

'lhe foregoing table shows the number of pages given to t.he 

important sub3eot the lever and the 1.88 baportant latent hoat. 





A third comparison of texts ('f able II' shows the relative em

phasis placed .on the i mportant topio of the lever and on a less 
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important one, latent hea t, by differont text boolrs. steele geva 

2 ':1,/ 4 pages to t,he laver while 1/~ was given to l a tent heat. 

Gaea seemed to emphasize the lever less and latent hea.t more in h i s 
."" suocessive editions. Andrews and Hotland gave more space to latent 

~ 

heat than to the laver. fJha knowledge of the lever 1s of va stly 

greater use than tho knowledge of late'nt heat and should reoei ve 

~uch more attention. When we consider the relative value of' l a t ent. 

hoat and the 1 :ver, we oertainl y see that . the lever reoeives much 

less emphssis :: than it desetves. 

'Io summarize Ghapter I briefly: 'lhere is every evidonce that the 

course in physics in secondary schools is becoming more Gatisf'actbory 

to all oonCerned: ~ ' o the college first of alIt beca.use the st.udcnts 

enterin~ come better prepared. 1hey have not merely n0tlorized the 

physics t ext a s WC,~~ f'ol'nerly the ca se but arc tro.incd and developed 

for scientific Vlork. 

AcoordinG to 'ihos. E. 111isl':e t s report as Secretary of tho GolleGo 

Entrance I~xam.ination Board for 1900 , six hundred and nin~? teen 

candidatos took the cxrunination in phys1cs.~ Of this number 

4 7C1' . / : received between no~; and 1001 / 

18.91 " tt 7 c rr;.' " 00~ .. ( 

31.'31- " It 
. ., It 7~ 60~ .. .... . it' 

14.9% " u ~O t1 .. 101 . '- I ' . 
Phys10s waG one of tho four subjocts in which a gra.de of 1007: 

13. Hinth Annual Report of College Lntranoe Examination Board, 
(1909). 
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was obtc.ined. 'Ihe abov~ figures show tilat a very high per cent 

(69.8%) of tho student.s were above 5O~j while only ~ 2/10 % were 

below 00%. Thus the secondaI7' students are reasona.bly well pre-

pared for the entrDnos examinations. 'Ihey may not cover so much 

el~()und as formerly but they are acquiring the scientific hab1 t a.nd 

power which the collages so des1te. '!ben the oourse is more sntis- · 

fa.ctory to tho secondary physios teaoher. It 1s definite and yet 

grnnts the teacher much freedom- He :reels t.oo that he is not fol

lowing tho directions of sone one elsa solely, bUt that the plan 

pD.;rtly is of hi s own mal~inr:.. Tho college has aoted ~alrly t.oward 

the s c cond.:1.r'J schools end both are in oloser hamony . than ever bo

fore perhaps. 

Last, but not le~st, the student himself 1s being oonsidered. 

He iE being ~rainod to observe and explain his environment. He 

is surrounded by the physical world on every s.1de; why should he 

not be equipped to interpret,· '!be emphasis has ohangod from the 
.~ 

course to the one pursutn!r~~ it. . The student 1s the r;rea.tostg2.iner 

perhaps of any one 4'ffected by the physics situation. It is well 
. is 

for all that e ... ~Ch understands the other bet.t.er and"willinr; to grant 

concessions. 'The courSB in physics is now beine given more to 

supplement the studontts own experiences and to assist in organiz

ing fa.ct already l~novm to him, than as apreparation for e collcge 

oourse. ~ho framers of the course had in mind the average student 

who, in all probabili t.y, ",,,ill nevor go to OOllege. Posn1bly the 

phys : os oourse tht~t preparSi n · student best to remain at. home pre

pares him best for colleGe. 
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.Are physios teachers pres!!nting material that. properly belongs 

in a courSe for high school students? Are the texts which arc in

tlanded to conformfo the generally adoptedphyslos unitmaeting the 

real needs of the student? '1'0 be more specific! are we really 

getting prcctical working l-\:floVlladge out of our average course? 

Some tests were made in the course of this investigation to deter.

raine lvhat character ,vork was of' greatest 1nterest to the stud()nt~ 

and wl)y~!,- 'What, in a certain exercise, g1ves 1 t grGator ~vorth than 

1s found in another just as easy and simple? The material will be 

presented in the form of a list of praotical problems following 

pretty closely the adopted un! t. 'l11a proposed problens are gen

eral and are nelected froln ordinary relations and undor condi tions 

familiar- to many. 

In the present papar, and attempt is made to offer something of 

a oonstructi ve no,tura to the phY::3ios 61 tuatiqn. The suggestions 

made are based upon both tests in classes and genoral obsorvations. 
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STA'lEtiENT OF PRAC'l'ICAL PROBLEI1D. 

The following list of problems covers the topios as outltned in 

the new physics definition. Same of the topios are not included 

in the problems, for it seemed best to omit a tew, In-as-muoh as 

the principles involved in them are also involved in the problems 

gl ven. D1tf'1cul t problems are purposely oml tted. 

statement of practioal problems. 

I I :~eohanl c s 

A.- Solids: 

1- Two boys are carrying a buoketof water weighing 22 1/2 

pounds, on a. hoe handle, the length of which 1s, 4- 1/2 teet. If' 

the buoket 1s suspended 2 feet from At how muoh does he carry? 

How far from B would the buokot have to be susponded in order that 

he might carry twice as much as A' 

~- In building a fenco, Wires are stretched from a corner 

post. 1he pull in one direction 1s lEOO pounds, and in the othor 

2750 pounds. What is the rosultant pull on the po-st , 

3- At (\ street corner. a telaphone polo supporting a lead 

oable, is hald in position by two guy ro ds at right anglos. I f 

the force exerted on Bach rod 1s 18£'0 pounds, \"cat 1s the resultant 

pull on the cable if it makes equal angles with the two rods? 

4- ste am 1s seen to rise from the Whistle of a. locomotl va 

Whose dlstance away 1s one mile. It the temperature and wind are 

neglected how long will it be until the sound 1s heard? (~bc volo-
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city ot sound is 1090 feat per second). 

5- A baseball weighing 9 oz. ls .stwok by a. bat weighing 

3 '3/4 pounds mo.,,1ng· at the rate 'ot , ~ tee·t per "800nd. \~at 1s 

the velocity of the ball \then it strike" the pltcher t s mitt 60 feet 

away' .. 

6- At a oounty fair a certain .incllnedplane was 110 feat· long • 

If thed1stance passed over in . one ·seoond was '1 ,1/2 teet, how long 

would .1 ttake to slide down the plane? . fl ow tar ~d one slide 

in the third sec·ond? 

7- A mart desires to raise a stone weighing 600 pounds. If 

his weight 1s 165 pounds, hOW far troll the stone must a bl10ck be 

pla.ced in order that it may . be raised W1 til a lever 12 teet long? 

8. Two men ared1gg1ng a well. and are us1ng the Wheel and 

axle to raise the dirt. ~1hat powar must be •• "e4 on the Wheal 

of 2 1/2 teet in diameter in orde.r to raise &700 pound load, the 

axle being 10 1nche,s in diameter? 

9- A tarmer is ~aw1ng hq l~,to his bam loft wi th a hay fork 

and '87stem of- pulleys. . If the load on L is lf7 f' pounds, how muoh 

toroe must be exerted by a horse a.t P in raising the load? 
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10- A d~an 18 tibia to exert a force of no more than 2~O 
:~-( '. . . 

pounds. A barrel weighs 425 pounds and the back of the wagon st.ands 

3 teet and ~ inches high. Gould he load ' the barrel by using a 

beam 10 teet long as an lnollne4 plane' What 1s the shortest in

ollne up Which the barrel oould ~u8t be rolled' 

II Lleohan19. 

Bl *- .:.lfJ.ul de t 

1- A cylindrical vessel 18 lnche. h1gh 1s t111ed wi th koro

sene Whose dens1 ty 1& .83·. Find the pressure on walls and bottom 

11' 1 ts diameter is 12 lnol'loa' 

2- It in the ,,;bove problem a to roe ot OI\e bundred pounds be 

ezert.d . on the surtaoe or the tlu1c1, oalCNlate the inoreasod pres

sure on 84Gb sqUare lnoh ot tile bottom' Finel til, pressure on an 

area 01' one square 1nGh Whose average 41 stanoe below the surface 

of the liquid 1s ~ inches. 

3- In the water . system of Oolumbia the ph8sure is about 80 

pound .• per square inch. How muCh pressure would bave to be ex-

erted upon the Ol'Oas-seo,tlon of a pipe whose diameter 1s 4 1/2 

1nch •• 1n order that the pressure would reaah B5 pounds per square 

inoh 1nslde a conneoting pip. or 1 1/2 inches in diameter? 

4- OOlJlp:are tho pressure on the bottom of a crl1ndrloal vessol 

whose altlt11de 1s 7 1/2 inches and diameter' 1/2 inches when fill

ed with water and When f111ed I'll th euphurlc ac1d. (Speoifio gravi ty 

of the aoid is 1.8). 

&- 111e volume of the cy11nder of a btcyol. pump 1& 2f. cubio 





inches. How does the density of' $lr vary 8S volume decreases to 

1/2, 1/5, i/f, and 1/10 of 1 ts in1 tiel vOlum~.t 

e- At sea. level the barometer stands at 76 dill;,::· If' the fall . . ~ 

is 0.1 1nohes £lor every 90 feet ascent~ find the reading in Glen 

Ourtis' biplane at the Height of 250 meters. 

7- ~'o What height does the 11ft pump operate efrec~vely? 

Why no higher? What arrangement is made v4lereby water can 119 

pumped to a height gt'eater than the one above given? Upon vtlat 

pr1nc1ple 1s such an arrangement baaed? 
o 8- 'ille density of the air at 0 C and 76 om. pressure is . OO l rq . 

If the dena! tp, 1n the bowl 01' a. vacuum cleaner has been reduced to 

l/~ its natural density, What 1s the pressure per square inoh 

te·nding to orush the bowl "/ 

III Heat. 

1- (8) The temperatura of m.elting paraffine 1s 1040 c. '\'~'hat 

1s this reading on the Fahrenheit scale? 

(b) 'lba melting point of pure iron 1s 2'712 l~ . Whnt is this 

reading on tho Centlgraae scale? 

2- When heat 1s applied to a pie'oe . of iron eXpansion takes pla.ce. 

If the increase in length is .000366 Om. par toot per degree, r.bat 

would be the inorease 1n volume of a cubic toot of iron in heating 

from Of) to 50 0.' 
~- '!be coefficient of expa.nsion of dry air is .OO~8F . Wh ;;.;. t 

lo1u.me would IiJ, gallon of air at 20° c. occupy at 75. if' the pressure 

remains oonstant? 

4- A quart bottle 1sfilled \V1 th air and sealed a.t 200 e. Calcu-
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late the inoreased pressure per square inch on inner surface of the 

bottle, it it is set in the san and aoqu1res a temperatura of ~~o 

Centlgro.de. 

F.- It 1s well Y..nown that some bodies heat much ;nore r 'oad11y than 

others. '.Ihe ones easiest to heat are said to have the lowest 

specific heat. Oompare the amounts of heat neoessary to raise a 

pound of water and a pound of lead through a range 01' ~CO c. 
(Specifio heat 01' lead is .O~)' ~ ). 

IV Sdund: 

1- Sound originates in a vibrating body. 

vibration carried to the ear? 

How1s the energy of 

2- P1 tch depends upon the number of' v1brations. mt a. st.ring 

fO em. long vibrates 2f6 times per seoond, what w1ll be tho pi too 

of a string l/r. as long? (The number of' vibrations varies inversely 

as the length). 

3- 'lbeveloci ty of' sound depends upon the temperature. '!he 

valocl ty at 0° C 1s 1090 teet and inereases 60 em. per degree in

crease ot temperature. Find the veloolty or sotlnd on a summer's 

day \9hen the Fahrenheit reading is 8~o. 

4- A party of travelers saw _team. rising from a locomotive. In 

2 ':1/4. seoonds the whistle was heard. What distance away was the 

locomotive, if the temperature was 24° C. and no breeze? 

In ?; 1/2 seconds the echo returns from a 

distant wood. How far aW8¥ 1s the wood if the tomperature 1s 

90 Fahr.? 





v L1e;htl 

1- 'rwo flames Qast the Sattle shadow on the screen. One is 2~ 

centimeters and tho other 6f. centimeters from the objeot. Calcu

late .their relative candlo. power. 

2- If' one oan read well when at a 41stanoe ot 2 meters from an 

incandesoent light or ~~ candle power. at mat d1stanoe can ho 

read equally well when an arc light 01' f500 candle power 1s used' 

3- 'lbe angle of reflection 18 squal to the angle or incidence. 

Locate the position or the image or an ob3eot 12 inChes in front 

of a plane mirror. 

4- A sphor1oal (concave) minor has a radius of aurvat\re equal 

to 18 inches. Uake 8 drawing showing the charactor and size of 

the image 01' an Objeot';~ lOQ em. from the mirror. 

s--An ob3ect 5 inChes long 1s placed before a double convex 

lens· 100 om. away. ·Make drawing sho\'l1ng the image found and in-

dicate size ot · lmage. (F.: 20 om.). 

6- Explain ho·w the 81. aocommodatea 1 teelt in 1'ocuaing objeots 

upon t.he retina at different distances. 

7- "'. priam is capableot separating White light into 1 ts oom

ponents. Make a drawing to show in Wflat order the different oolors 

are arranged. 

O. Make a drawing to show how the rainbow is formed and why the 

oolors have a oertain arrangement in thE" prlma17 bow, also a sim

ilar drawing or the secondary bow. 
2!S 

9- '!be ma.gn1tylng power of a Simple lens 1s It (where r is the 

fooal l.ngth). How man.v times is the s-lze ot an object magnified, 





when placed at the prlno1p~ focus it f' == "'-/4 inohes. 

VI Magnetism and Eleotnc1 ty. 

1- Explain how a magnet 1s made. 

of a magnet depend' 

upon what does the strength 

2- Why does a magnetio needle potnt in a north·south diredtion 

(nearly)? DoGS the oompass needle on a steamer always point in a 

direct10n parallel to 1 ts original post tlon as the trip is made 

from New York to Liverpool? 

3- state clearly hoW todetexmlne the kind of electric charge on 

a given body l\ when only an ale'otroscoJ)e, a glass tube. ana a 

pleoe ot silk arc given. 

4 .... Vlbat is the fUnction of a condenser? How does it opera.te! 

~-Show in what way the eleotric current breaks up water into 

1 ts oomponent parts. 

6- EXplain the phanomenaconneoted with electrotypfJflgg_ 

7- Make drawings of the eleotric boll and t81egraph systems. 

8- OhIl's' J ... aw 1s C :::: E/R. \Yho.tourrent will e. given oell pro-

duoe if 1 ts resistance is 2.5 ohms and the d1trerence of potential 

between its terminals 1s 1.7f volts? 

9- An eleotrio door bell is out or order. 

oond1 tiona \\hioh may be the oause. 

Give all possible 

10- An incandesoent light fails to giva light. What trouble 

may there be in that part of the system w1 thin the roan? 

11- I find my telephone out of working of,der. How Shall I test 

it to tind Where the trouble lies? llow can a line be tested to 

looate Where 1t 1s grounded? 





CHAPTER III. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

SEOTION I .. 

Disoussion or Problemst 

" Ideas, in general. are most firmly grasped when acoompanied by 

ooncrete examples. 'lbere may be one illustration aftar another, 

but these are tor one purpose only: that the idea may become more 

definite and capable of being used intelligently. Thus the con

crete illustration 1s used only that a working knowledge of an ab

stract prino1ple mar be gained. ~h.n ~e. the concept 1s olear, 

the illustration 1s no longer valuable. 

Now the problem 1n ph7s1cs 1s used somewhat as an illustration. 

It 1s of value to the extent that it helps to make a prinoiple or 
physios olearer to the student. Oftentimes a pnysical conoept can 

be more 9asily grasped it only illustratod by a simple problem. 

The oharacter ot problems Should be a matter ot some oonoern. 

Students should b. guarded agalnst recel ving erroneous ideas through 

carelessly oonstructed problems. Oertainly no thinking person 

w111 1nsist upon giving problems indisoriminately. Oonditions 

must be studied; the abili ties of the students should be taken into 

consideration. Problems should not be so dlffloul t that tho 

physics 1s lost in the mathematics. Sinoe we eXpeot to discard 

the problems as Boon as ideas are made clear, there 1s no reason 

tor any but the simplest. 

Besides baing simple in statement and involv1ng only the mo~t 





fundamental algebraic or geometric processes, probloms Should be 

extremely praotlc.a.l. '!hat is: ordinary everyday' condl tiona only 

should be 1ncluded. erhe student will undoubtedly see the meaning 

of problems 1:r they involve something wi th which he is familiar. 

Problems can never be truly conorete until they relate to the 

student's own experiences. For instance, 1f' it is proposed to 

teach the relation of the Metric system to the English system de

fin! te nscessary measurements should be made. t.ihes·e m,easurements 

may be the dimensions of a room in one S7stem to determine the floor 

space, the wall space and the celling in the other. Glve the 

student so: .. ethlng concrete - something that involves what he actu-

ally knows. POli instanoe: a.sk him how much paper ls' required to 

make a book of certain dimensions, g1ving the results in s~are 

un1 ts of both the lmgllsh and Metric systems. 

Wa must be oa.refUl to make problems really concrete. Let the 

student make problems involv1ng measurements made by himself, or 

from experienoes vital to him. ~bere are faw students who do not 

know how milk is measured or how coal 011 and gasoline are sold. 

problems of this char acter would help to aoquire a. knowledge o:r the 

~un1ts of volume in different systems. A sImple problem proposed 

by a student who has aotually "'\brked out the oonditions 1s 'or vast

ly more 1mportance than one in which the condit1ons are foreign to 

him. 

In meohani c il of fluids we oan easily rind practioal problems. 

There is the reservoir or stan'pipe with the water at a certain 

depth to find the lateral prasStlret per square foot. In cities 

where there 1s a water system valuable problems involving the dls-
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tribut10n of the pressure as regulated by pumps may be given. Every

one has s-een the steam gauge; from its reading the pressure can be 

oal-eul~ted on the pipe sides and inner surfaoe of the boiler-

.. ~he problem of the variation in the pressure on the bottom or a 

vessel When filled with different liqu1ds is valuable. The con

ceptIon of density van be easily implanted in the mind of the stu

dents with this type ot problems. After liquid pressure 1s well 

in hand gaseous pressure may be taken up. It 1s well known that 

a. b~oyolO or automobile tire is harder to indent as air 1s pumped 

into them. The density of the oompressed a~r 1ncreases, and the 

rela.tion between volume, dens1 ty and pre8~ .. u r e may be worlced aut. 

It 1s very probable that the sub3ect o-f mechanics of solids ap

peals more to students than meChanios of liquids. We have many 

maoblnes .: involving the prinoiples or the l ever, the wheal and axle , 

and the i nolined plane. The prlno.1ple of work has already been 

mad.e use ot in the student's ear11er experienoes. He w111 be in

terested to learn how to oalculate the advantage he oan gain by 

the use of the different f'orms or macblate.. It w111 be of great 

interest to l eam just how a sta t e of e qu ' l ibrium of' a see-saw may 

be brought a bout by t wo boys or unequal weight at dlf'~erant dis

tances from the point of support. Every student has seen the 

pulley in uee .by painters, sign hangers, or house movers. '1bere 

w1l1 be -the keenest inte r est to learn just how much power is gained 

by using d1fferent number s of oords. Thare are so many vari ed 

applica tions of the principles of mechan1cs of' sol i ds that litt.le 

trouble will be exper1enoed in formula ting interesting, and at the 
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same time, suggest1ve problems for solution. 

Somo of the fundamental ideas of heat phenomena may be easily 

grasped by introduoing the problem teature. By comparing the 

readings of d1fferent thermometers and making reductions from '·nne 

scale to the other, the student may get a real working knowledge of 

the meaning of tempera.ture. 'Ibe problems of conveyanoe of heat 

claim the undivided attention. and load ea811y to the very import-

ant problems of expansion. '!be property of expansion g1 ves rise 

to various 1nteresting problems, '1he pendulum tor 1nstcnoe is of' 

great value. Tts ohange of length and the method of compensation 

are well understood. The blaoksmith must have good judg' mant about 

the emount of expansion of metals when heated. Experience tells us 

that when wires on a renee oontract, the corner posts are a.pt to be 

pulled aside. Another very interesting oonsideration in oonnection 

with heat is the relative amounts o't heat necessary to raiso the 

temperature of d1fferent bodies of approximately the S-8!!lO size 

through the sa..'1le number of' Segrees. It 1s well known tha.t iron 

heats more quickly than a vessel of water. A oomparison of these 

different amounts gives us What 1s called specific heat. In all 'f' 

of its relations heat probably is of greater importance than any :; 

other diVision of phYsics. 

In the case of sound, practical problems are less numerous than 

in heat. It is the experienoe of all that the tighter a string 

is stretched, the higher vrill be the pitch. So a list of problems 

on this point gives great stimulus. 'rhe problem of teloclty per

haps 1s of the greatest importance sinoe 1 t can be so easily ast.i-





mated. It is well known that tho farther away . one is trame the 

source ot sound, tho less distinct is the sound, or the longer it 

takes to travel a oertain distance. A pha.se of sound otten obsarv-

ad is that known as echoes. It has to do with the question or 
7(31001 ty. Wh·en an object is dropped into a deep well there are 

two interestIng physical problems brought to our att,antlon; the one 

is that of velocity of' sound, . and the other that of falling bodies. 

When we como to the st~dy of light, nuaerlcal problems are less 

easy to formulate, perhaps, than any list preoeding. \1)1' course, 

we can state problems involving photometry . and by measuring dist

ances and comparing intensities of shadows prove the law of inverse 

squares. 1hen there are the laws of reflection and ·refraction. 

Problems involving refraotion tbrough lenses are or great praotioal 

value, an6 help to fix oorreot ld98.s an. oonoeptions relating to 

these won4ert'Ul phenomena ot light in the mind. '!he important 

applications or the laws of refleotion and retraction are made in 

the oamera, the microscope, the t.~ .... p. and in the adjustment ot 
\ 

glasses to the human aye. 

One other group of ligl\t phenomena may be mentioned; -those re-

latlng to the spectrum. Perhaps this greup cannot be made. very 

clear by the use of, problems. ~e numbers Involved are so large 

that one oan hardly appreciate their s1gnif1cance. And yet, wi t.b-

out the mathematical oonsldere.t/ion, l1tt;te meaning oould be atta.ched 

to the problems of color. 

One further group of problems remains; thos·e rela ting to electrl-

01 ty and ma.gnetism. We have many things yet to learn in this field; 





'discoveries are being made frequently. For the student taking an 

elementary phySios course, there are few problems that really help 

muoh. 

Ohm' slaw ... 0 (Current, :i 

01' 

E. (E!leotro-mot1ve foroe) 

,: "~ .~ (Re$istanoe) 

volts 
Amperes:: ::d ::':.'.,:' .' ... may be used to advantage 

early in the study of electricity. This equation 18 based upon 

our cortcoption of tho unit of current strength, differenoe of 

p:otentlal, and resistance of a conductor. In pra.ctioe the etuden.t , 

may easily determine the current strength and difference of P9tent-

1s1 by direct reading. In the laboratory simple resistance boses 

ma.y bo used. 

Certain equations are given in elementary texts in whioh', it 

the quanti ties be properly subst1 tuted. the 8.t1lperage may be round 

when oells or batteries are conneoted up in series or in parallel. 

Suoh problems help to Juake theconoept of current strength olear to 

the student. 





CHAP'IER III. 

SECTION II. 

Observational Work. 

After some year's experience 1n the teaching of' physiCs, the 

writer 1s led to be11eve that science work has elements of interest 

not possessed by many other groups of subjects whIch have a plaoe 

in the High School ourrloulwn. Dur1ng the past ),881',,909) 1n 

the UniversIty H1gh SChool, the percentage or failure of students 

of scion_1rio subjeots 1s very -.uchsmaller than that in the casa 

of other subjects. Without doubt the sciences are, as a whole, 

01' greater 1nterest th811 other groups of subjects because they pos-

sess a deeper and more vital human interest. Soientific work em-

ploys both hand and m1nd and therefore makes use of practically all 

faculties 

Wh1le physios as a whole 1s of' great Interest. involving as it 

does principles so vital and so f\mdamental to us, yet there se em 

to be certain phases of it that appeal very readily to the student 

whlllG there are others 01' whioh the oppos1 te may be said. 

It was to asoerta1n just mat the particularly 1nterest1ng fea

tures in physics are, and to 1nquire Whether they may not be the 

basis for more successful work, that a tew tests and special o~

sorvatlons were mada. 1he first test consisted in giving answers 

to a few questions. 'lhe class did not know that any kind or 0. 

test was to bo made. 'lbe following are the questions: 

1- What experiments are most interesting' 

or preferenoe. 

Name ten in order 





2- What in the experiment makes you enjOY 1 t? - ans\Yer each 

in order. 

~- With what experienoe did you assooiate each experiment, if 

any? 

4- It no appllcation was made at the time, What can you now 

suggest? 

F- What other la.boratory oourse have you taken? 

6- Compare your previous laborator.( oourses wi th physics. 

7- Arrange all high school subjects studied in order of preference 

In answering the questions, only one was placed on the blacl{board 

at a time. 'Ibis prevented later questions from innuenei'ng the 

answers in any way. Before the :rlrst question was asked, the 

students waro requested to look up all experiments vmich bad been 

done up to that time. 'Ibis was done 1n order that the students 

might recall everything and omit nothing from the present consider-

a tion. By ei thar rarering to the tert or from memory the answors 

to question 1 was made. 

'J'able III is a condensed form of' the answers to question 1. 

Column A Shows tho number of t1mes each experiment was mentioned 

among the ten of greatest interest, While column B indicates the 

number of t1mes the axperime'nta were put in first place. 'lbe 

work up to the time of the teat had covered aeohanics, sound, and 

heat. 'lne number of students ans.werlng the questions was thirty-

two, among Which number were four girls. 'Ihe thirty-two were 

fourth year students. 





lAALr"! I I I , 

-
1. Coefficient or L1near Expans10n (solIds ) 

2. Siphon and SUotlon pump 

~. Density ot So11d8 and Liqulds 

4. Boiling (water) 

F. Mel t1ng and Freezing 

6·. . Pul1tJ3Fs 

7. :~~Heat of Vapor1zation or water 

8~ Speclfio Heat 

9. j~qui11br1um of' Ooncurrent Forces 

10. Heat·, of' tus10n and Solution 

11. Center of Grav! ty and Moments 

l~>. Cooling by Evaporat1on 

13. .Bu.oyanoy of' Liquids 

14. Conduotion and Oonveotion 

l~\ Simple Pendulum 

16~ steam Engine 

17. Surf'aoe Tension 

18~ 'l~:rfil'lsm1ss1on of Sound 

19. Law or Lengths 

20, Doyla t sLaw 

21. Beats (tuning forks) 

22. Falling Bodies 

2~. Wave Length (~ound) 

24, Inclined l'lana 

!O 

10 

17 

16 

16 

If: 

l~ 

12 

11 

11 

10 

88 :·i 

8 

4 

4 

4: 

4 

4 

B 

7 

o 

1 

1 

1 

o 
1 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 
o 
o 

o 

1 

1 

1 

o 

Column A represents the number of times the experiments wore 

mentionod. Column ti, the number of times they appeared first. 





, -Jjbe table shows that the experiment on the HCoerf1~1ent of ex

pansion or solids" re,oelved the largest numbar of' votes, and was 

placed at tho head or the list by seven. Aoording to the stand-

1ns or the votes, then, this experiment was unquestionably ot great-

est interest. the answers to the seoond que,stion gi va reasons for 

its great interest. '1b1rty-two dlfrerent expe·rlments in all were 

mentioned, eight being mentioned but onae. ~\mong the 'twenty-four 

given in the table, tho inclined plane occupies the lowest plaoe in 

point or number or times mentioned. It 1s not put in t1rst plave 

at all. The eight receiv1ng a s1ngle vote are: the law of cooling, , 

hydraulio press. rolation of the centimeter to the 1nch, { ,_;~''Velo-

01 ty ot sound, cohesion and adhesion, 11qul'd pressure, "the siren, 

and the oubioal solids. One student put the last named experiment 

as his first cholce, \'hila another gave the relation of the centi-

meter to the inch first place. only fourteen out or the thlrty .-

two experiments reoeived first m~ntion; e1ght of these reoeived 

but one vote each, four reoeived three eaCh, one five, and one 

seven. Eighteen experiments out of the thirty-two failed to be 

aocorded first place by a single student. 

In order to test the students further, an unexpeoted list of 

questions Wa:8:"! presented much later. Since the coeffioient of' 

expansion (a)t, the s1Phon(b), the density of S011dS(c" and 

bOl11ng(d) occupy plaoes at th'e head 01' the list, the seoond test 

was given to see how well tho students .really understood the mean-

1ng ot those four 1deas. 'lbe r8sul t waa as follows: 





Oorrect . Incorreot 

(a) 2f 7 

(b) 21 11 

(0) 22 10 

(d) Be ' 5 

At the same time tour praot10al~&.tions and four less practical 

ones were asked. In general the first gJ!-oup Vlere answered. 

'lhe results of this test seem to warrant the statement that the 

pract1c.al is of gre·atest ",alue, and that, thel'8tore, our oourse in 

physics should be arranged wi th that in mind. 





'fABLE IV. 

Why Experiments 
were Interesting. 

Experimen t s g1 ven wi th NO.'] ime 6 
reason for Interest. given. 

I • Atlswars .: 'questions Falling Bodies 
previously raisgd. 

II. Novelty 

Deats 
Specific Heat 
Boiling 
Siphon 
fressure of Gases 

III. Halates to Pav- Law of Lcnths 
orito Subjeots. (musio) 

IV. Practical. 

Pulleys 
Coefficient of Expan

sion . 
Conduction end 

Convection 

1 

1 
3 
1 
4 
1 

,.. 
) 

1 

6 

1 
Pumps ~ 

One C~ntimeter - 2 
Inch. 1 

Wavelength by 
Reson,ance 

Cohesion and 
Adhesion 

V. New Information. Conduction and 
Convectinn 

Spaolfic Gravity 
of Liquids 

=,Specifio Han t 
Coefficient of Expan

sion 

Specific Heat 
VI. l~xplalns Inter- Mel ting and Ftreezing 

osting 'l 'hings. Coefficient of Expan-

VII. Interesting 
f om g£ . bPuarntMs • 

VIII. Just 
Interesting. 

sion 

Heat of 14usion 
speoific Gravi ty 

Heat of Vaporization 
of water 

Pumps . 
Coefficient of Expan

sion 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

1 

Total 'l'lmes (incl. 
repeti tion). 

1 

10 

12 

10 
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'fable IV contains in brief' outline the answers given to question 

2. The different .:reason. were olassitied and placed 1n eight 

groups. '!be first oolwnn indioates the 41tterent reasODS UD4er 

which the answers r_.u. In some 1nstanoes oeJ;taln exper1ment. were 
'f. . 

interesting tor various reasons. For example, SpecifiO heat was 

interesting beoause or novelty; beoau.88 it arf'ordOd new knowledge. 

and because the apparatus was attractive. 1fbe experiment on the 

Coet1c1ent o~ expansion bad the widest range or interest. It all-

pealed to some as being praotical; to others as atrord1ng new in

fo;rme.tion; to a third group as eXplain1ng intoNating phenomena, 

and to a :rou~~ group as .. just 1nteresting". 

A glanCeo.t the table w11~ show·tha.t ten out of the twent,-six 

axpertments mentioned come Under two heads~ the practical and new 

information. '!he ooeffic1ent of' eXpansion 1s mentioned by six 

different students as something or a practical .nature~ ('Ibis ex

periment heads the list in ~able III). The novelty of five dlt~ 

terent e1))8,riments seems to eXplain _ they are Interesting. ~. 

law ot lengths was gf Yen by three students. all of whom are musi-

cians. In answering tJle ~econd question, only one st.udent out or 
the th1rty~thr&e seemed to have been lnterasted in his experimental 

work because it help.ad him t.o answer questions previouslrra1se4 

in his mind. 
I 

On the Whole the answers to question 2 were fairly satlstactor.y. 

They at least lea.d us to seo some of' the factors which enter int.o 

the eXperiments;. and suggest to us the character of' laborato17 
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", 1 exerCises of greatest ve.lue~: Too otten high school students are 

glven exerolsas in the laboratory that possess little real value. 

Since the time tor suoh work 1s 11m! ted 1 t 1s very neoessary that 

only those exercises of greatest educational. value be regarded. 

A great variety of eXperiences was given in answer to question ~. 

The answers were so voluminous that only a condensed statement is 

made of the experiments mentioned first. 'ibe oXperiment or tthe 

coeffioient or l1near expens10n was assoCiated With ten ordinary 

conditions; the siPhon and suction pump reminded students of nine 

eV8'ry day experiences; malting and freezing recalled exper1ences 

in nine cases; the prinolple of' the pulley had bean ~bserved by 

nine students previously; the center of gravity could be assooiated > 

wi th former experianoes by six; transmission of' sound ;', by six; spaoi- .. 

~1c hent by six and the oonduotion or heat six. 

All other experiments mentioned in 'fable III were associated wi th 

trom two to five different experiences. In cases Where the student 

did not think or some eXperience at the time o~ the experiment, he 

was usually able at the time or the test to eive some exarnple. 

Tho answers to questions ~ and 6 will be oonsidered together. 

All of the thirty-two students have had some other laboratory work 

except six. The following table Shows the number who had certain 

laboratory work before and the nuraber preferring certain courses: 

-Course 

M'anual t 'ra1n1ng 

Pb1S1CB (before) 

'laken before 

lE 

Preterrid by 

4 

9 

1. Coleman's Laboratory Manual was used in class and 
the Mann and Twiss text. 
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Drawing s:': 1 ... . 

Biology (; 0 

13ota.t\'l 4· 0 

Physlo1og! 2 0 

l'hysioaJ. Geography ~ 1 

zoology 1 1 

COOking 1 0 

Some of' the reasons tor liking marmal training aro (1) no note 

books; (2) more praotical. Physios was preferred by five because 

1 t was practical and by four others because 1 t 1s interesting. 'rwo 

thinlt drawing and zoology best, whl1e one preters physioal geography 

on aocount of the ~101d trips. O~ the six Who did not havo pro· 

v10us laboratory work; four are atnl:)ng tho bast stud~nts in the 

subject of physics. 

As to tr~e last question in the test seven placed h1story first; 

Vlg11sh five; physl0·e nine; math(Jmatlcs eight; and dra.wing throe; 

Tho following subjacts wero prafarred by one student eaoh: Manual 

training, Latin, trigonometry, phySioal geography, l)Otany, physi

ology, and Greek. 

. The nine plaoed physics ahaad or all other subjeots for various 
'y 

reasons, among them beingt getting new informa.tion; daalinc wi th 

interesting things. helps to answer Naturo.s qu~JJtlonS, helps in 

repairing simplo m-*b1le. : and t8 a preparation tor ongineerirtg . 

~sloswaB given second plaoe by f'our, third ple.ce by three, f 0urth 

place by three, firth place by one. sixth place by four and s eventh 





eighth and ninth pl.ace by one each. 

Plv8 put egl1sh at the head fJf' the list. HlstOl"'J four, mathe-

mat108 eight. and drawing three. Latin, Greek and manual training 

each hea4ed the ltst once. Various· re.,sons were glve·n for pre

ferring ditferent subjects. Some were practioal,others were 
,. 

liked because they .. re e_q. 'Two or three liked tho1r subjects 

because or having good teachers. 

In order to teat the students as to their abIlity to x-ecognlze 

physloal pr1noiplos, they were taken en a~nctldlrtr1p.'lbe class 

wa~ asked to · note as many examples of' the a.pplicat1on of' physleal 

prinoiples as came under their ObS8rYBtion. 'lbe examples noted 

are tabulated tn Tab·le V. '!hey ere arranged . under twelve heads, 

and each example given is a good 111ustrat1on ot the principle 1n~ 

valved. There 1 ~-:i little doubt that the list 1s more extensive . 

tha.n 1 t would have been 1f' made at the beginn1ng or the course in 

. physics. Not that the part1ou1a.r applications of oertain prln-

olplee had not been observed. but that the princ1ple was probably 

obs'Cure to the observer. '!be list be1ng made up from the obser

vations or 8 Single field t ,rlp 1s considered very satisfactory. 





TABLE v. 
PRAC'fIOAL EXAMPLES OF PRINCIIlLES O}t' 

HiYS!OS NOTED ON A FIELD TRIP. 

Pulleys IncJ.1n.d Plane 

Block ' and 'fack19, Iniac plant~ Pulling load up the street. 
~~ " 

83 

Place on whiCh 109 was removed. holding up painter's stage " 

'1'0 raise draught door 

Electric light pulleys 

Pulley on traveling c~ane 

Roll or wire being rolled up a grad. 

Plane to pull buggies up. 

" roll barrels 

Slanting platform used to raise 

freight to a oar. 

Load or coal being d~qwn up hill, 

Climbing up stairs at 10e plant. 

Gas Pressure Levers 

Air brake. Power used in Controlled coupler on car. 

pump1ng~steam. engine. Windows being oleaned with 

steam pressing against piston. oleaner on a long stick. 

" 

Air compressor in light plant Levers in an engine, safty valve. 

~or passonger coac~. Double tree on a wagon. 

Throttle of an engine • 

. tra.veling crane ca.rrying Axles on cars, wagons, buggies 

htokets or ice. Shoes on pA.vement. 





'l'lJ3LI~; V (continued). 

Falling Bodies 

Falling of stones. 

V;ater felling over pipes. 

Pr0 0Dure of' : ;iquie3 

Fill ~n~ tl~ tor vlngon at plugc. 

PurJ.ps in ieo pli1nt. 

~uction pu.:tpu to rD.i [.k~ v:ate.l' 

rl"'C~1. t~ to onginc. 

Heat 

FreezinG water at ice plant. 

Vaporixntion by condenser. 

Pouring hot \Yater on ice buclcets 

Ice plant covered wi th fr~~:) t. 

Absorbt.ion of he3.t by water 

Lowcrine water to freezing po i nt. 

;r: oistura gathered on. pipes 

Usa o~ asb9stos on p i p~ s 

Use of salt to keep wuter ,b~l()w 

freezing point. 

Equilibrium 

Chicken stnding on one foot 

1 ;.' i~pn.ns iOn 

Eat box in engine. 

Line ar Gxpe..nison on rail-

rO B.d track. 

Sound 

Wave lang~hs by piano tuning_ 

Vibrations. 





CH,P-P'fER IV. 

S<Y~ CONQLUSIONS BASF;D UPOR 

QON·J)l'l'IONS AND PROBLEMS. 

. 64 

Physicists are aware that there is so much material and such 

a short period of tiae in Which to present their subjeot in tho 

seoondary sChool that aame phases must necessarilY be omitted. It 
• 

is a question then of mat 1s of importance in secondsl'1 sohools. 

In trying to answer such questions wri ters have worked out texts 

arid definitions and have planned courses. ~be results or ~ll 
tria.ls up to the present are shown in VOX7 ooncise fol'm in the 

statement of the reoently adopted .physics un1 t. This embodies 

the experiences of physicists for a long period. 'tra.cing the col

lage requirements in physics· we note that foreome time the tend

ency has been to make . the sub3ect more practioal. 'Ibis no doubt 

is the best type of' physiOs ~or the beglnntr and 1s the kind that 
~ 

will appea.l to him most strongly .. It physlcs can be taught 

tbroQgh its practioal applications, the student can readily see ' 

a. reason for studying the sUb3ect. ne rill find physics a live 

subject and endless 1n its poas1bi11 ties. A firm grasp ot'n~hys1-

cal laws will make man a stronaer force, because he can intelli

gently use his own force in direoting tbe 1ntlni tely larger ones. 

'ihe best w., to . help the student of' phys1cs, then, has been 

a matter of deep ooncern. Scientifio associationa have spent 

botb time IUld thought In planrling the beat line or work from the 

great roalm of physios. The mental make-up of the student is qui te 





as important 8S the oharacter of the oourse. InvQstiga.tion un

questionably bears out the suggestion that the pructical,. every 

day physics is the oourso needed in secondary schools. '!he tor

mal, stiff, mathematioal courses are not oalculated to secure the 

best working knowledge or the subjoct. Beoause tllo question is 

an all-important one, scientists have folt the call for invostiga

tion, and have worked out definite, general courses. The aim is 

not SO much to turnout physicists as to prepare the average stu

dent ~or a bettor appreCiation or the world in Which he rinds him

selt. I In order that this a1m .aJ bast be realizod the clearest 

conceptions ot physical ideas must be had. OUr knowledge of' phy-

s1cs must be more than mere bookish ideas. 

capable of being 1mparted to others. 

It must be usable and 

From general obsex'vatlon and special tests, it seems that this 

usable kno\Vledge comas through the abi11 ty to see physical prin

ciples .in their various applications. We walk the street, we 

travel by ra.il, we see the ta.r-distant stars, we hear the peal of' 

thunder and a.re oftentimes unaware of t,he laws and principles in-

volved in suCh exp~ricnces. ~be principle involved in getting an 

image of this printcd pago on the retina. or the eye is exaotly tho 

same as the one invo~ved in getting an imago or a. body at a very 

ereat distanoe, or in g~tting an inage 1n a camera, end yet theso 

experiences are so COmr.1onplaoe that too manY :rail to see the Ident

i ty. We just taka things as they c_ ~f11 thout question. If we 

will stop for a moment, wa ·can· easily think of some things in cam

mon use, where tho principles involved may be olear in other appll ... 





cations; but entirely hidden in those. He get into the habit of.' 

morely passing things by and never raising a quostion in our Jllnds 

about explanations of things seen and exper1enc ':ld. What If i"e 

are not called upon to explain our own experiences! It is more 

than sufficient to expla.in phenomana to ourselves. It is a satis

faction to bo able to explain things observed, the prinoiples of 

which ~era at first obscure. 
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Dear Reader: 
The paper in this book is 

extremely- brittle. 

Please handle with care. 




